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追記

Manhattan校 学費

SEVIS費含

レート＄=120

追記
5週間以上無料

学校＋滞在送金分

3ヶ月以上 ビ 必須

最安値プラン

追記
目安　月＄700

目安　月＄700

注意事項 上記 あくま も概算 。最 学校料金・キャンペーン情報 キャ ア チ ン ま 問い合わ く い。

小計 US$ $700 $4,200 $16,100

全体的 留学費用概算 上記 ＋ ＋ 合計を目安としてください

ェアアパート滞在費 ー ー $7,700

現地生活・交通費 $700 $4,200 $8,400

小計 日本円 ¥231,240 ¥319,610 ¥434,720
渡航後 かかる費用 4週間 24週間 48週間

往復航空券 目安 ¥120,000 ¥120,000 ¥120,000
海外留学生保険料 ¥19,640 ¥108,010 ¥223,120

海外通信送金費 ¥21,600 ¥21,600 ¥21,600
ビ 申請 ポート ¥0 ¥35,000 ¥35,000

学生ビ 申請費 ー $360 $360

小計 日本円 ¥265,800 ¥1,330,200 ¥816,000
小計US$ $2,215 $11,085 $6,800

滞在費
ホームステイ個室・朝食付

$1,350 $8,100 $1,350
48週間 場合

最初 4週間

滞在手配費 ¥35,000 ¥35,000 ¥35,000

渡航前 かかる費用 4週間 24週間 48週間
プログラム手配費 ¥35,000 ¥0 ¥0

学校教材費・設備費 $75 $150 $225

授業料 $710 $2,395 $4,785

一般英語
週16レッ ン

一般英語
週20レッ ン 学生ビザ取得

学校申込金 $80 $80 $80

ニューヨーク・CAMPUS キャンパ

学費・ビザ・滞在費用 4週間 24週間 48週間

ま 相談！
電話･来社

無料カ ンセ ン

見積作成依頼
気軽に 申付け
く い。

プ ン 決定し ら
留学開始

3ヶ月前を目安に
当社へ 申込く い

ら 留学プ ンに興味 ある方 ・・・・
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〒104-0061 東京都中央区銀座3-11-3 LEAGUE303
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We have helped over 10,000 students achieve their goals. 

We have been teaching students for more than 15 years.

We have partnerships with some leading colleges and universities. 

Our students have come from over ninety countries around the world. 

Our multilingual admissions representatives offer assistance in more than ten languages. 

All CAMPUS locations are located near public transportation.

Fast Facts

Since it opened its doors in 1999, 

Computer Professional Learning Center, 

now Campus Education, addressed 

the needs of both the local and 

international community, educating 

over ten thousand students in 

English as a second language, 

computer networking and 

programming, business, and 

healthcare. Since we changed our 

name from CPLC Education to Campus 

Education, we have sought to enhance 

and expand our programs for students 

across the United States and around 

the world.

CAMPUS offered its first classes at its 

school in Jersey City, NJ; it now has 

multiple locations in the U.S. We are 

committed to empowering students with 

the knowledge and skills required in  

today’s fast-changing job market.  

By closely monitoring current trends  

in university programs and professional 

fields, we keep our course offerings 

innovative and our programs 

competitive.

About

CAMPUS Education



CAMPUS
Experience
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CAMPUS is more than just learning English…

  you’ll have fun and make friends.

Global Classroom Experience… 

  students from over 90 countries have attended CAMPUS

Learn English…

  meet friends from around the world

Speak English with Confidence…

our caring and dedicated instructors make the difference

TOEFL iBT
CAMPUS Education is an emerging leader in the newest and best techniques to prepare students for the TOEFL iBT. Our 

courses are designed and taught by our CAMPUS TOEFL Team – a group of experienced, dedicated instructors who work 

together to ensure every student’s success. Our team helps students raise their scores by developing knowledge of the test; 

improving their vocabulary, grammar, and pronunciation; and focusing on listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills that 

will lead to success on the test.

GENERAL ENGLISH
CAMPUS Education courses are available to students at every level of English proficiency. Our classes concentrate on 

improving students’ listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills while deepening their knowledge of vocabulary and 

grammar. The content is carefully tailored to suit individual learners’ needs. Groups meet in small, comfortable classrooms and 

take part in engaging activities to build confidence and achieve communicative goals.

ACADEMIC PREPARATION
The CAMPUS Academic Preparation program is for students planning to study in college or graduate school.  As in a college-

level seminar, they listen to academic lectures, discuss topics, and make oral presentations.  They also read articles and 

longer texts and write short essays in response to them.  In this program, students build their vocabularies, learn how to 

structure essays, and improve their oral presentation skills.

CAMPUS Courses  

For the very best in ESL…



CAMPUS
Advantage
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Student-centered teaching approach 

Licensed, experienced, dedicated staff 

Diverse student population 

Innovative curricula and methodologies 

Personalized attention 

Affordable tuition 

Flexible schedules 

Conveniently located centers 

Multiple locations in the U.S.

We regularly update and expand our course offerings and 

have partnerships with a wide variety of companies.

We offer small class sizes and individual attention, including 

placement assistance and job support.

Our highly communicative English language courses range 

from beginner to advanced levels.

We offer exceptional TOEFL Preparation courses and participate 

in a TOEFL waiver program with our partner colleges and 

universities.

Our multilingual admissions staff are available to assist students 

at every stage of the application process, including assistance 

with housing accommodations.

Reasons local students

choose CAMPUS

Reasons international students

choose CAMPUS


